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Maras Group in running for Global People’s Choice Stevie®
Awards

Updated 6 September 2013

Local property identity, Maras Group, is in the running for the 2013 People’s Choice

Stevie® Awards for Favorite Companies, a feature in the International Business Awards,

which are now in their 10th year. 

The general public worldwide will vote for their favorite companies until September 18. 

“This is incredible recognition for our company and the efforts of all our staff in what has

been a very challenging retail and economic climate. It is also tremendous for South

Australia and helps to build our State’s profile and exposure on a global scale,” says

Maras Group MD and CEO, Steve Maras. 

Last month, Maras Group was named the Gold Stevie Award winner in the International

Business Awards for Company of the Year (Real Estate Category). The win qualified

Maras Group for the 2013 People’s Choice Stevie Awards for Favorite Companies; it has

also brought further recognition to Maras Group’s work and leadership in the Mainstreet

industry. 

Maras Group’s work over the past two decades, particularly in the East End district of

Adelaide’s CBD has seen Rundle Street East recognized as South Australia’s Best

Mainstreet [2012 Mainstreet SA Awards] and heralded nationally and internationally as a

model, fully functioning mixed-use Mainstreet precinct. 

When the Stevie Awards were announced last month, Maras Group collected 10 awards,

including four Gold Stevies and a Grand Stevie for making the world’s “Top 10”

companies for 2013. Maras Group took out four of the eight Gold Stevie Awards that were

awarded to Australian-based companies. 

To vote for Maras Group in the “People’s Choice” Stevie Awards click on the link below

and follow the voting instructions. 

http://peopleschoice.stevieawards.com/default.cfm?

action=voteStep2&nomination_id=27215&AwardId=2064&sitetype=PI 

Nicknamed the ‘Stevies’ for the Greek word for “crowned,” the awards will be presented

to winners at a gala awards banquet at the W Hotel in Barcelona on 14 October. 

Details about The International Business Awards and the lists of Stevie Award winners are

available at www.StevieAwards.com/IBA. 
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Expect $45m for 32 events before Christmas - Adelaide Convention Bureau

The Adelaide Convention Bureau says 32 business events to be held in Adelaide between

now.. Read story

SACOME call for PRRT reform to lift unfair burden on SA oil and gas

South Australia has been disadvantaged and two aspects of the Federal Petroleum

Resources Rent Tax.. Read story

Quest to expand investment in SA hospitality

Serviced apartment accommodation provider Quest has announced plans to build two new

properties in Adelaide... Read story

RiAus Science Inspiration event to feature cancer fighter, Ian Frazer

An inspiring RiAus event coming up this month will showcase the real person behind one..

Read story

Abbott plan to pull Tonsley Park rail funding threatens 250 jobs - Koutantonis

250 South Australian jobs have been put at risk by Federal Opposition Leader, Tony

Abbott’s.. Read story
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Daly gives sales message loud and clear at All TEC Day

This week, more than 200 members and guests of TEC (The Executive Connection)

gathered in.. Read story

SA signs new trade MoU with Qingdao

Qingdao, one of China’s fastest growing cities, has signed an economic MoU with South

Australia.. Read story

CADwalk brings ‘holodeck’ reality to walk through design process

Control Room Solutions has released a new virtual reality-based workspace design

system, CADwalk, implemented at.. Read story

SA exports stay strong against national average

South Australia has managed to maintain a trade surplus despite ABS figures which show

national.. Read story

SafeWork SA scholarship for workplace safety researchers

SafeWork SA is offering up to $70,000 in funding for researchers who conduct studies

which.. Read story

Hills Holdings enters healthcare market

Hills Holdings is set to move into the healthcare industry with the announcement of two..

Read story

Hershman to join Hughes Public Relations

Jamie Hershman has been recruited to lead business development and strategic

marketing programs at Adelaide-based.. Read story

SA international visitors spike doubles national average

The number of international visitors coming to South Australia has risen by almost nine

per.. Read story

O’Dea named TAFE SA chief financial officer

Vocational education and training provider TAFE SA has appointed John O’Dea as the

organisation’s new.. Read story

ACBC report offers home truths of China trade - Keenihan

The Australia China Business Council and SA Manufacturing, Innovation and Trade

Minister, Tom Kenyon will.. Read story

Western Desert secures debt finance for Roper Bar iron project

Western Desert Resources Limited has signed an agreement for Macquarie Bank to

provide all remaining.. Read story

Suntrix to star in Telstra Awards national TV broadcast

National winner, SA-based solar company Suntrix will feature on TV screens as the annual

Telstra.. Read story

Founder Powell departs Torbreck Vintners

Founder, Dave Powell has left Torbreck Vintners of the Barossa Valley after owner, Pete

Kight,.. Read story

Heywood Interconnector upgrade moots $63m infrastructure work for SA

The Australian Energy Regulator’s decision to support an upgrade of the Heywood

interconnector will entail.. Read story

SARDI Enrich project wins Eureka award for sustainable agriculture

A SARDI research team on the Enrich project, which is helping boost farm productivity

and.. Read story

DVE to stage inaugurual Productivity forum in Adelaide, Sydney

SA consultancy, DVE Business Solutions will stage its inaugural Productivity and

Innovation Conference to Adelaide.. Read story

Renmark Club $1m redevelopment funding to boost wedding market appeal

The Renmark Club will receive more than $1 million in SA Government funding to

upgrade.. Read story

Thomas launches Axant Corporate Advisory

South Australian venture capital identity, Geoff Thomas has set up a new venture, Axant

Corporate.. Read story

Baggage Freight posts double digit growth as online retail booms

South Australian based freight comparison business, Baggage Freight is reporting double-

digit growth since 2010 reflecting.. Read story


